
 

 
Resources ~ Enhancement Activities 

 
Grade:  8  
Week of: April 13 - 17 
 
Guideline:  
We worked hard to ensure that the Learning Plan provides accessibility for all learners. We hope that you see that there are options to engage learners 
at all levels. These activities are not intended to replace the normal school day. There is now an expectation at this time to turn these documents 
in to your specific educators. We want you to take time to enjoy family, be safe, stay healthy and find time within this week to engage in learning 
opportunities. Feel free to create a schedule that works for you and your family. We strongly encourage each student to participate in approximately 
two hours a day. We want your brain working and challenging yourself, while staying safe and having fun.  
 

Links: 
(For Educators) https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/ 

(For Educators/ Families) https://www.wgbh.org/distancelearning 
BrainPop https://www.brainpop.com/ 

 
 

Social Media Calendar April 13 - 17 
 

 
 

https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://www.wgbh.org/distancelearning
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NlBC-fXg28MYuX9IhUVGJwRs6H_3z8NU/view?usp=sharing


Subject Resource/Enhancement Activities Modifications/Accommodations  

Humanities  
 
Mrs. R. Bradshaw 
rbradshaw@fairhavenps.net 
 
Ms. A. Roderick 
aroderick@fairhavenps.net 
 
Ms. A. Pegg 
apegg@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mr. J. Ricciardi 
jricciardi@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. A. Lacasse-Elliott 
alcasse-elliott@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. L. Clark 
lclark@fairhavenps.net 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Analyzing History and Themes Through Music Additional resources 
Reflective writing help 
 
Transition Words and Phrases 

 
 

mailto:rbradshaw@fairhavenps.net
mailto:aroderick@fairhavenps.net
mailto:apegg@fairhavenps.net
mailto:jricciardi@fairhavenps.net
mailto:alcasse-elliott@fairhavenps.net
mailto:lclark@fairhavenps.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qGA3snrnjPD-nqfoXLLAH7VkZQpWb8mUlJ8x4iCe5vQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yy1GQvtGZ_bVdHpW4j71T9s81GLJsxhS6wr-3t9RNU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BMeXMRiVtSqTSk4AMYkT0sxkZ8bTQUmNcZ89QncV56A/edit


Math 
 
Mr. K. Reedy 
kreedy@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. J. Pease 
jpease@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. A. Lacasse-Elliott 
alcasse-elliott@fairhavenps.net 

Topic:  Pythagorean Theorem 
 
Task:  Please complete the following Google Form for your 
respective teacher (these will also be posted on Google 
Classroom).  It includes 15 assorted review questions, as well as 
an enrichment activity all pertaining to our previous work with 
Pythagorean Theorem.  Be sure to read the directions on the Form 
itself for some important information. 
 
 
Here is a tutorial video to help refresh your memory: 
Khan Academy Pythagorean Theorem 
 
Google Forms: 
Pythagorean Theorem Assignment - Reedy 
 
Pythagorean Theorem Assignment - Pease 
 
 
Additional Resource: 
Click on this link, watch the video, and take the quiz.  
 Pythagorean Theorem BrainPOP 
 
Reminder:  These BrainPOP quizzes are scored simply for you to 
receive feedback on the assignment.  They are not grades that are 
entered into X2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional resources  
Pythagorean Theorem additional help 
 
Paragraph Frames 

 
 

mailto:kreedy@fairhavenps.net
mailto:jpease@fairhavenps.net
mailto:alcasse-elliott@fairhavenps.net
https://youtu.be/AA6RfgP-AHU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OswVf11U7f-B-jmyVRUyTma5FThgillt9C1W8_FNEW4/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AGRqEv4bob0hkV2HefbIzeyldlZ_v-Y8CGePWrHkOVQ/edit?ts=5e8e6b98
https://www.brainpop.com/math/geometryandmeasurement/pythagoreantheorem/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_uaago3NjN77q03nnBq-5OZ4iwG7VFq1ALlsgzl88RE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lNFh4kQYe26auBZdQpg71KCViECEzKoF7Fvlfm6Ecuk/edit


Science 
 
Mrs. M. Bernardo 
mbernardo@fairhavenps.net 
 
Ms. P. Drouin 
pdrouin@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. L. Clark 
lclark@fairhavenps.net 
 

What is the Matter? 
Your mission this week is to complete Task 1 and then choose 
two other tasks to complete and submit to Google Classroom. 
  All tasks with detailed instructions are posted in Google 
Classroom. 
Task 1 - It is a matter of review.  
Watch: A video reviewing matter  
Write:  Use the video to answer the Task 1 Video Questions 
assigned in Google Classroom. 
 
Task 2 - Choose 2 of the following tasks to complete and turn 
in to Google Classroom. 

Task A - Let’s mix things 
together.  

 
Watch a video on how to 
separate mixtures and solutions. 
 
Create a video showing a simple 
safe mixture you made at home 
and how it can be separated. 

Task B - Back to the basics. 
  
 
Watch a video explaining 
differences between elements 
and compounds. 
  
Research/Activity- complete a 
chart by researching various 
substances to determine which 
elements they contain. 

Task C - That’s a wrap! A review 
activity.  

 
Write Use your knowledge of 
Matter to complete this review 
packet.  

Task D- It is a matter for the 
news! 

 
Read Newsela and answer 
questions  

 

Task 1- Resource: word bank  
 
Task 2 - Resources: 
Task A: Video Explanation: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=
15&v=asDTluVp3M4&feature=emb_logo 
Vocabulary/Definition  List 
Task B:  
Video Explanation: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMP4QbrM
PLE 
Example provided on the chart 
Copy of periodic table: 
https://www.webelements.com/  
Answer key will be posted Thursday 
Task C:  
word bank 
visuals/models/periodic table 
Quizlet link: 
https://quizlet.com/129349504/temperature-and-t
hermal-energy-heat-transfer-5-1-and-5-2-flash-ca
rds/ 
Answer key will be posted Thursday 
Task D: Newsela will select the reading level 
best for you. 
Paragraph Frames if needed 
Additional Review:  Check out Google 
Classroom materials under the Chemistry 
topic! 

 
 

mailto:mbernardo@fairhavenps.net
mailto:pdrouin@fairhavenps.net
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lNFh4kQYe26auBZdQpg71KCViECEzKoF7Fvlfm6Ecuk/edit


Unified Arts  

Subject Resource/Enhancement Activities Support 

Music Band 
 
Mr. B. Young 
byoung@fairhavenps.net 

All activities are in the Google Classroom.  
Choose 1 or 2 activities 
 
8th grade band Enhancement Activities for the week of 4/13/2020 
 

EHMS 8th Band Google Classroom 
2019-2020 
Class Code:  az2qzyy 
 
www.smartmusic.com 
 
www.musictheory.net 
 

8th Grade Chorus:  
 
Mr. J. Young 
jyoung@fairhavenps.ne 
 
 

All activities are in Google Classroom. 
Choose 1 or 2 activities 
 
8th grade chorus activities 4/13 - 4/17 
 

EHMS 8th Grade Chorus Google Classroom 

Strings 
Mrs. D. Turbanisch 
dturbanisch@fairhavenps.net 
 
 

Strings 6-8: Week 4 How to Tune your Instrument 

Physical Education 
 
Mr. D. Galvam 
dgalvam@fairhavenps.net 
 
Mrs. N. Nunes 
nnunes@fairhavenps.net 
 
 

Physical Education Activities Week 4 Examples of Core Exercises 
 
Examples of Arm Exercises 
 
Examples of  Exercises 
 

 
 

mailto:byoung@fairhavenps.net
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Health  
 
Mrs. L. Lunney 
llunney@fairhavenps.net 
 
 

Week 4 - Spread the Word, Not the Germs  What's a Germ? - Modified Level 
 
Choose 1 of the 3 projects shared in Week 4 
plan 

Spanish 
 
Mrs. A. Pimental 
apimental@fairhavenps.net 

● Please join our new Google Classroom with the code qnrff4c. 
Email me if you need any help.  

● Any parent/guardian who would like a weekly report of our 
Google Classroom assignments should email me. 

● Musica de Marzo Finals! Vote on the song that should win 
Musica de Marzo with the survey in our new Google Classroom. 

● Theme of the Week: El Zoologico Explore a map of a zoo in 
Chile to find cognates. Then, check out some live webcams of 
animals. Use Spanish to narrate the daily lives of 3 zoo animals. 

 

What is a cognate? Review video 

Animals in Spanish listed by category 

See Google Classroom assignments for 
examples and support vocab 

Media 
 
Ms. G. Galinha 
ggalinha@fairhavenps.net 

Interview someone at home!  
Interviews give us someone else’s perspective!  
 
READ 
 "We change the world when we walk in one another's shoes" 
 
CREATE 
Step 1: decide who you will be interviewing, can be a sibling, a 
guardian, or a pet! 
Step 2: Craft 8 interview questions that are specific for the person 
you have chosen. 
Step 3: Focus on the rule of thirds to set up your camera angle and 
action! 
Step 4: Edit and make your video beautiful! 
Step 5: Upload TWO things using Google Classroom… your 
interview questions and your final interview video! 
 

Please check out these resources before you 
begin, they will help you! 
 
Rule of thirds help 
 

 

 
 

mailto:llunney@fairhavenps.net
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*Remember You have tons of creative freedom! Have fun! 
 
PONDER (Just a question to think about throughout the week) 
How can hearing others’ stories inspire us, give us a desire to help 
each other, and understand others? 
 

Art/Clay 
 
Ms. Y. Mateo 
ymateo@fairhavenps.net 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GH-E3jLq4ai9vsO_JW3B
z8FjYLpJwG7sBhZZMSwywps/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Google Classroom code: hkqt7w5 

How to make a paper mosaic 

Art Tech/Digital Photo 
 
Mr. J. Sladewski 
jsladewski@fairhavenps.net 

Enrichment Activity Week 4 
Recreate a Famous Artwork 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qZ5SPNh6P7KNwUPR8Mo
QGCUTsb1DNzZjXsiUEYx8dZQ/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Newsela article: 
https://newsela.com/read/recreating-f
amous-artwork 
Use this link for artwork ideas: 
https://gardenofpraise.com/art.htm 

 

English Language Learners  
 
Ms. S. Oliveira 
soliveira@fairhavenps.net 
 

Look at this picture: 
What's Going On in This Picture? | April 6, 2020 
 
Check back on Friday morning, scroll down and see if your 
predictions were correct! 
 
Bonus: In what country was this picture taken? What do you know 
about this country? What would you like to find out? 

Answer the following questions: 
What is going on in this picture? I think___ 
What do you see that makes you say that? I 
see _____ so I think_____ 
What else can you find? I can also find____ 
 
(Word bank: flags, workers, hard hats, 
confetti, debri, machine, bright lights, orange 
suits) 
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Student Services  
 
Mrs. J. Tracey 
jtracey@fairhavenps.net 
 
Google Classroom 
Class Code: f2ybmwy 
 

Enhancement Activity week 4 
EF Skills  

                                 
This week you are going to explore Executive Function skills,          
often referred to as EF skills. These skills are the processes in our             
brains that help us accomplish tasks and meet goals. We use these            
skills in every aspect of our lives. Understanding these skills will           
help you identify your strengths and things you may need to work            
on as a student.  
 
Read and answer         EF Summary 
  
Choose one of these activities 
 
                                   Five Skills 
 
                                   Games 
 

Resources: view to enhance your 
understanding of EF skills. 

 
 

EF for Kids video 
 

Adventures of You: Part 1 
 

Adventures of You: Part 2 
 

Adventures of You: Part 3 
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